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ELEVEN POSITIONS

FREDERICK DA WSON
Sykesville. Maryland
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NAKED WOMEN
Always have
Known men's
Expectation
Due to them
What's said
Of women by
Men on this
Expectation
Now is told

iN this are
NAKED WOMEN
aKin to eve
mEn seek an
iDeal image
a beauty so
sWeet a man
wOuld never
iMagine any
pErson more
iNteresting

meN imagine
thAt lovely
NAKED WOMEN
liE waiting
hiDden just
to be found
reWards for
thOse whose
coMing they
prEsent the
fiNest gift

wheN one is
on A search
looKing for
NAKED WOMEN
he Does not
try to lose
a sWeet but
strOng pain
it Means an
expEctation
of New life

gaziNg over
the Ancient
blacK walls
therE stand
NAKED WOMEN
with spears
all Waiting
for One who
remeMbers a
bettEr time
but No more

returN unto
the mAsters
that Knight
who sEeking
a garDen of
NAKED WOMEN
saw tWo who
sat lOoking
at hiM when
a harE came
runniNg out

high oN the
ridge Above
the laKe he
can seE two
hundreD men
around them
NAKED WOMEN
rush tOward
the caMpers
all flEeing
the huNters

late wiNter
four beAsts
go tracKing
to the East
a pale Deer
soon to die
of woe With
NAKED WOMEN
near hiM at
the gatE of
the priNter

bleak laNds
of rock And
the blacKer
hills grEet
the old Don
striving to
reach toWns
where amOng
NAKED WOMEN
he can hEar
the legeNds

the porteNt
for an arAb
as he seeKs
his desirEs
is very oDd
hers told a
wizened oWl
can say hOw
to get soMe
NAKED WOMEN
to his teNt

well withiN
the walls A
man so darK
he might bE
black stooD
he knew noW
the time to
beat a druM
calling thE
NAKED WOMEN

